Centenary United Methodist Church
2300 W. Friendly Ave., Greensboro, NC 27403
August 8 2021,

Reverend Kelley Groce, Pastor

11:00am

Anita Trumpler-Rich, Music Director

Welcome friends, family, and visitors. May your hearts be touched by the
Holy Spirit as we join in worship with devotion, songs, and prayer.
Our Mission: To experience God’s life-changing love and take God’s love into the world.
Our Vision: To be a church where everyone is involved in ministry.

Camp Meeting Month

Gathering Music

Barbara Wolfe

Welcome and Announcements
†Opening Prayer
Tell It to Jesus

†Hymns

Cokesbury #92, v. 1,3&4

The Old Rugged Cross

#30, v. 1&4

The Beautiful Garden of Prayer

#107, v. 1,2&3

Scripture Phillipians 4:5-7, James 5:16, Hebrews 5:7
Sermon

Power of Prayer

Response to Word

Prayer

Cokesbury Hymnal #313

Leader: When thou prayest, enter into thy closed and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy
Father which is in secret;
People: And thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.
Leader: But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathen do: for they think that they shall be
heard for their much speaking.
People: Be not ye therefore like unto them: for your Father knoweth what things ye have need of,
before ye ask him.
Leader: Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
People: For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh
it shall be opened.
Leader: Or what man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will give him a stone? Or if he ask a
fish, will he give him a serpent?
People: If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, how much more shall
your father which is in heaven give good things to them that ask him?
Leader: The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
People: The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears are open unto their cry.
Leader: In nothing be anxious; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be made known unto God.
People: And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus.
Special Music

What a Friend We Have in Jesus…Converse, arr. Mier,

Joys and Concerns of Congregation

Pastoral prayer and the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation and deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
We Worship with our Tithes and our Offerings
Offertory

Notturno…Edward Grieg

†Hymns

Sweet Hour of Prayer
Whispering Hope

#12, v. 1&3
#245, v. 1&3

Blessing and Benediction

†Please stand as you are able.
** Please silence all cell phones during the service. Thank you.

Missions Meeting today Sunday, August 8th at 1:15pm.
Ad Council Meeting today Sunday, August 8th at 2:00pm in the conference room.
Staff Meeting Thursday, August 12th at 11:30am in the conference room.
Ultimate Cloths are back in stock! Two for $10 and available in the church office. Make checks
payable to the UMW.
Updated Summer Bible Study Series Scripture and Dates
Amy Jill Levine’s book, Short Stories by Jesus: The Enigmatic Parables of a Controversial
Rabbi. We will meet on Tuesday evening @6:30 in the conference room.
The dates are as follows: August 24(The Widow and the Judge, Luke 18: 1-8) . If you are going to
participate, please let Kelley know by the Monday before. I would also like to know from the group if you
want to meet in person or via zoom. It is difficult to offer both but want the way for most
participation. Please let Kelley know your preference.

As you engage your ‘Prayer Life’ this week, please remember these prayer concerns: If you have a
prayer concern or praise, please contact the church office at 336-299-9643, or call Kelley at the
parsonage. Let us know if the concern may be shared with the congregation.

Rev. Alec Alvord (retired UMC Pastor) had a stroke and is at Missions in Asheville . Jason Teer and
Misty, (Jean Brinsfield’s great nephew) Delta Virus. Ricky Batten, (friend of Libby’s) stage 4
pancreatic cancer. Bob Lane, (who was one of Centenary’s keyboard player at our early service)
underwent surgery for colon cancer June 21st and is recovering at home. Margaret Miller health
issues. Ann Murr, challenging health concerns. Louise Woods, Carolina Pines is now allowing visitors,
Louise is in room 225 and would love to have visits. Lori Johnson, chemo treatments for breast cancer.
Sheridian Wacker, health issues Trudy Sillmon. David Blackman. Don & Clara Ellis. Aly Saunders.
Judy Milligan. Rick & Libby Boggs. Dot Frye. Jeane Batten. Abbie Samuel.

August Birthdays- Paul Long (4), Becky Ensign, Trey Stowe (5), Bonnie Travis (8), Nancy May
(11), Beth Euforbia (12), Abbie Samuel (16), Meredith Groce (17), Jackie Thompson (19), August Marvin
(24), Blanche Morgan (26), Bob Jones (27)
Mission Opportunities
We are going to partner with Kiser Middle School to provide 50 backpacks for students in need.
Please either gift money for or donate the following items: We will be collecting these items
through August 18th to gift the youth their backpack at the beginning of School.
We will have a Blessing of the school supplies on
Sunday August 22nd at the 11:00am Worship Service
Thank you for making a difference in the educational life of a youth.
2021-2022 School Supply List
Book Covers
Box Disinfecting Wipes
Box of #2 Pencils or Mechanical Pencils
12-inch Ruler
3-Ring Binder
Assignment Book
Hole Puncher
Pack of Dividers
Box of Black or Blue Pens
Box of Kleenex Tissues
Composition Notebooks
Folders with Pockets

Handheld Pencil Sharpener
Package of Loose Leaf Paper
Package of White Ruled Index Cards
Scotch Tape
Set of Colored Pencils
Set of Index Cards
Set of Red Pens
Yellow Highlighters
Composition Wide Ruled Notebooks
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